
Models:340-0001
347-0001

SELF-PRIMING PUMPS
FEATURES

316 Stainless Sleel

lmpeller: Neoprene

Welght:

Carbon-Stainless Steel Face Type

316 Stainless Steel

Sealed, Prelubricaled Ball Bearihgs

Model340-0001 - 316 Slainless Steel
Model347-0001 - Cast lron, Painted

1-112" Internal Pipe Thread

25 lb (approx) (11,4 kg)

ketchup, honey, gelatins (lou/ speed). Pumping whiskey,
wine and rums. Relurning 6pilled liquids lo process.
Transfer ng cilric acid and llavorings in soft drink p.oc'
essing.
AGRICULTURAL: TransJerrjng liquid lertilizercompo-
nents (Phosphoric Acid). Applying liquid fertilizers driven
by tractor power lake-ol{. As a lransier pump at liquid
lertilizer dislributing stalions.
CHEMICALT CirculalinO and translering vadous chemi-
cals such as alchols, amnonia, barium, copper sulphale,
cyanide solulions, glycerine, nickel chloride, silver nitrate,
sodium bicarbonale, sodium thiosulphale, elc. Circulaling
and lranslelling various acids such as bodc, carbonic,
cilric, phosphodc, tartaric, elc. Transferring and process-
ing natural latex (low speed). Circulaling pholo process-
ing solutions including lix and developer. Recirculating
lhrouoh eleclro-plating lilters- Circulaling andlransferring
alkaline solulions.

See lhe Jabsco Pump "Chemical Resistance Table" in
the Ind!strial Calalog which has been prepared to help
you selecl the rnost suilable impeller and pump material.

NOTE: Food, beverage, dairy and pharmaceulical
applications may require sanilary pumps. Rer. ITT
Jabsco Pureflo@ Pump Series.

Model340'0001

TYPICAL APPLICATIONS

INDUSTRIAL: Circulating and transter ng cofiosive
liquids. Returning spilled liquids lo process. Translerring
loaming Solutions wilh entrained ak, such as Soaps and
detergents. Industrial and process lilling syslems. ldeal
for sampling and pilol plant inslallalions. Circulating
abrasive and non'abrasive slurries (low speed). Trans-
lerring inks, dyes, sizes, starches,etc. Circslating
through various type f i l lers:pumpirg solds in suspen.
sion;lransierring viscous malerials such as honey,
gelatins and loolhpaste.
PHARI!!ACEUTICALT Processing medicines, lotions,
preparalions. Filtering thick and lhln liquids such as
cosmelic lol ions and phamaceulicals.
PAPER PROCESSING: Transferring and applying
slarches, sizes, elc. Circulaling and processing wood
pulp slurries (pi lot and tesl planl operal ion). Freeness
lesling ol wood pulp slurries {low speed).
Applying and transferring coalings and processing.
Removing sulphide solulions lrom process.
FOOD. BTVERAGE & DAIRY: Transler brines. vinegar,
syrups duing processing. Pumping beet sugars and
cane pulp liquors. Removalol brewery slop and dislillery
wort Jrom process. Translerring liquids conlaining
solids in suspension such as chopped tomatoes, nuls,
elc. Dispensing Jtuil iuices, punch, cider, elc. Process
ing viscous malerials such as peanul butler. mayonnaise,
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OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS

1. INSTALLATION --- Pump may be mounted in any when wetted. BE SURE SUCTION LINES ARE AIR-
posilion. Intake and discharge pons are determined by TIGHT OR PUMP wlLL NOT SELF-PR||!IE.
the direclion of sharl rotalion (referto Dimensional
Drawino). Before inslalting, turnthe pump shatt inthe 5. OISCHARGE LINE -- When lransfering liquids lurther |J

direclion of lhe operating rolation. than 25 ft., use 2" discharge line.

2. DRIVE --Belt or direcl wilh llexible coupling. 6. RUNNING DRY '- Unit depends on liquid pumped lor
BELT DRIVE - Overtight beh load will reduce lubdcation. DO NOT RUN DRY lor rnore than 30 sec-
pump bearing lite. onds. Lack ol liquid willbum the impeller.
DIRECT DRIVE - Clearance should be left
belween drive shatl and pump shalt when in- 7. CAUTION - ll corrosive lluids are handled, pump life
stalling coupling. Always mounl pump and align willbe prolonged, il flushed with water aller each use or
pump and drive shall belore lightening the atter each woft day. Consult Jabsco Pump Chemical
coupling set screw. Resistance Table in the Industrial Catalog. For{urlher

in{ormalion, contact laclorr.
3. SPEEDS -- '  100 RPM lo lhe maximum shown in the
performance table. Consult lhe lactory lor operation at 8. PRESSURES - Consult Head Capacity Table tor
speeds above those shown. For longer pump lile, recommended maximum lor conlinuous operation. lf
operale at the lowesl possible speeds. pressures exceed lhose shown, consult lhe lactory.

4. SELF-PRIM ING --- Primes al low or high speeds. For 9. SPARE PAFITS - To avoid costly shuldowns, keep a
verlical dry suclion lill oJ 10 teet, a minimum ol 800 R P[.[ Jabsco SeNice Kit on hand.
is required. Pump will produce suclion lilts up to 22 leel
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End Cov€r 313,00@ 1

2 604{0oo 1

3 292,0000 I

4 91025,0010 2

5' Grinq 92000-0300 I

331 0001
180r 8-0001

1

7 687 0000 1

I Pedestal Stainless Sleel
Model340{001

Pedestal Casr kon-Painlsd
Model347{001

290 0000

649 0000

1

I B€arins Seal 4,490000 l

1 0 Bolts 91095-0r40 6

Qrv.

11 Bolls 91094 0040 2

12" 1817{000

13 910810050

1 4 Slnger 3181 oO00

15 Bal Bea ng 9260e0020 2

91700,0s80 2

1 7 91701,0260 2

1 8 Shalt 6€0{000

1 9 91402-0110

90007-0001 J
'Pans supplied in seNice Kit



1. Remove end cover nuts,
O-ring gasket lrom body.

SERVICE INSTRUCTIONS
DISASSEMBLY

long bolts (6), end cover and 8. Using exkeme care Dotto mar the pedestatborc, in,
sert screwdriver belween O.D. of inner sealand ped-
eslal bore and pry out the seal. Repeat lor outboard
seal.

L Remove inboard and outboard relaining rings lrom
pedestal.

10. Tap d.ive end ol shafl lighlly wilh a sofl nosed mallet
and remove shaft and bearing assembly.

1 1. Remove relaining ring from shall groove behind out-
board bearing and slide along shaft towards inboard
bearing and supponing oulboard bearing inner race,
p.ess shaft through bearing lrom keyway end.

12. Remove inboard and oulboard retaining rings trom
shalt.

13. Supponing inboard bearing inner race, press shafi
throu9h bearing from keyway end.
(do not prsss bearing over shalt sptines.)

NOTE: lnspeci allparts lorwear or damage and reptace
I necessary.

ASSEMBLY

5 .

7.

L

9.

6 .

6.

7 .

1 .

2 .

3 .

4.

2 .

3.

Remove impeller.

Bemove nuls and short bolts (2) holding body and
seal housing lo pedeslal.

Remove body, seal housing and O-ring gasket irom
oooy.

Sealremovall
a. Sealwil lbe removed when lhe housing is re.

moved.
b. Sealseal and Oaskel wil t  remain jn the seat

housing while lhe other parts drop free.
c. Remove seal seal and gasket trom seal housing.

Loosen cam screw and remove cam. Clean oJl
seatan,

Remove sl inoerfaom shali .

Supporting inner race of boaring, pross pump drive
(kel1,vay) end ol shalt ihrough inboard bearing and
beyond second retaining ring groove until groove is
visible. Lubricale shalt with oit to ease assembly.

Install inboard retaining ring in shatt groove and p.ess
shafl from opposite end unli l  retarning ring seats
lighlly against the bearing.

Inslall relaining ring in outboard retaining ring groove.

Oil shalt and supporting inner race ol bearing, press
shaft inlo bearing (in the same manner as Slep #1)
unlil it seats lighlly against the retaining rinE.

Install inboard retaining ring in pedestal.

Lubricale O. D. oJ bearing with a tight titm ot oit and
inslallshafl and bearing assembty (sptined end firsl)
from oulboard end ol pedeslal. Use care to keep
bearings aligned with bore.

Inslal loutboard reta;ning rjng in pedeslat.

Pack area belween sealand bearing (inboard and
(outboard) wilh water pump grease. Lubricate seat lip
and O.0., and p.ess bearing seals inlo pedeslal.
Seal lip laces away from the bearings.

Installslinger on shatt, teaving approximatety 1/i6'.
belween inboard seal and slinger.

10, Instal lsealseat and gasket assembty in seal
housing until it bottoms with gaskot inward. Molstgn
gasket O.D. with water or petroteum ielly to ease
aSsemoty.

1 1. Assemble seal housing and body with O-ring gaskot
in groove to pedestalwilh lwo short bolls and hex
nuls- Top boll is installed trom pump drive end and
bollom bolt is installed lrom the body end.

12. Apply a thin coal ol sealanl to cam screw threads
and lop side ol cam and instalt in body_

13. Position lerule and cabon ring assembly on shafi
wath carbon agajnst the seal seat. Insla 

 

marcel
washer on shaft and down against rubberwasher
cemented lo lhe ferrule.

14. Lub cate impelle. bore with water orpetroteum jelly
and install jmpeller wilh a rotary motion unlilthe
splines engage and ihen push inlo bore

15. Instal lO-ring gasket in body.

16. Inslall tong bolts through assembly from lhe pump
drive end.

17. lnslall end cover and secure wilh hex nuls.J



DIMENSIONAL DRAWING
inches (millimetres)
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CAPACITY TABLE
MODE LS 340-0001 & 347-0001

ITT.llesco
A Un 1 o l  ITT Corporal ron

1485 Dal€ Way, P.O. Box 2158
Cosia Mesa, CA 9262&215€

Telephone: (714) st8251
Fom 43000 0103 Rev. 10/89

TOTAL HEAO 500 RPtvl 870 BPiV 1160 BPrl l 1750 Rflll

P,S,t .
(h/sq cm)

GFtlil
{ t /n in)

HP GIIV
1L/n i r . )

ltP G PIVI
(L/min.)

HP GP]VI
(L/mi i . )

8P

4 . 3
(0,3)

8 . 7
(0,6)

t 1 , 2 1
26.O
( 1 , 8 )

34.6
\2,41

1 0
(3,0)

20
{ 6 , 1 )

40
112,21
60
08,3)
80
124,41

1 5
(56,8)

1 3 . 7
( 5 1 , 8 )

10.8
(40,s)

27,O
1102,2 l

25.5
(96,5)

2 1 . 4
(82.5)

1 6 . 8
(63,6)

l

1

36.3
1137,4)
34.8
( 1 3 1 , 7 )

/.119,21

27.0
1 1 0 2 , 2 l

%

1

54.7
\2O7,Ol

52.7
(199,5)

47.2
1174,1)
40.5
(153,3)

33.0
1124,91

1y2

t h

2

2

3

Progress'vely longer l i{e may be expected as operating speeds and pressures are reduced LJse high start ing
torque motor. For operations at speeds not shown, contact factory Jor application engineering assistance
Table shows aporoximate head f low for new pump in U. S. Gallons, and metric equlvalents.

@ Copy ght 1949,ITT Corporation
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